FzlA, an essential regulator of FtsZ filament curvature, controls constriction rate during Caulobacter division Lariviere et al.
The P van promoter is leaky We were curious if any mutant FzlA screening strains could grow in the absence of either inducer. We found when we grew cells in the absence of xylose or vanillate that numerous mutant strains had cells that became elongated and had reduced viability ( Figure  S3) . Surprisingly, however, WT cells and many of the mutant strain cells exhibited WT cell length and were viable (fzlA UN1 , fzlA NH2 -fzlA NH3 , fzlA W1 -fzlA W8 , and fzlA W10 ) ( Figure S3 ). a-FzlA immunoblotting of the mutants that were subsequently characterized biochemically revealed that in the absence of inducers, low levels of the mCherry-FzlA variants and WT FzlA were present ( Figure S9 ). This suggests that the P van , and to a lesser extent P xyl , promoters were leaky ( Figure  S4B ). The low expression levels of the functional or partially functional mutant FzlA variants were apparently sufficient to enable growth.
Untagged FzlA forms helices with FtsZ at pH 6.5 His 6 -FzlA was previously shown to bind, form helices with, and lower the GTPase rate of FtsZ using HEK polymerization buffer (50 mM HEPES-KOH [pH7.2], 50 mM KCl, 0.1 mM EDTA) with 2.5 mM MgCl 2 and 2 mM GTP. For our study, we sought to characterize the activity of untagged FzlA mutant proteins, in order to control against any potential His 6 artifacts. We purified His 6 -SUMO-WT FzlA, then cleaved the affinity tag. Interestingly, when we conducted the FtsZ interaction assays with untagged FzlA using HEK polymerization buffer and the same conditions as before, although FzlA still bound FtsZ efficiently, we rarely observed FtsZ helix formation or an effect on GTPase rate. After optimizing numerous variables, we found that untagged FzlA promotes formation of FtsZ helices efficiently at pH 6.5, but not pH 7.2 (data not shown). This may reflect the difference in the predicted pI of the two forms of FzlA: His 6 -FzlA is predicted to have a pI of 7.4 and untagged FzlA is predicted to have a pI of 6.8. Untagged FzlA would therefore be above its pI at pH 7.2 whereas the His 6 -tagged version would be below its pI. Lowering the pH to 6.5 would be predicted to place both proteins below their pI and render each a net positive charge. Since FtsZ still efficiently polymerizes and hydrolyzes GTP at this lower pH, we carried out all FzlA-FtsZ interaction assays using these conditions.
Although the pH and salt concentration of the E. coli cytoplasm has been reported to be close to neutral and 250 mM potassium, respectively, there is no information on the conditions of the C. crescentus cytoplasm. Given the distinct environmental niches occupied by E. coli and C. crescentus it may not be fair to assume equivalent pH and salt concentrations in C. crescentus. Therefore, it is difficult to know what the appropriate "physiological" conditions might be to inform conditions for our in vitro assays. In order to maximize our ability to distinguish possible differences between our mutant FzlA proteins and WT, we used pH 6.5, 50 mM KCl buffer for all of our in vitro assays. We acknowledge that it is impossible to fully recapitulate the chemical and physical conditions of the cell -even when these are known -in a test tube, so all activities observed in vitro must be viewed with the caveat that they may not occur in the context of the cell. and eluates from samples of the same strains obtained by immunoprecipitation with α-FLAG resin and elution with FLAG peptide (right). Cultures were grown to log phase and induced for 1hr with vanillate before preparation of lysates and immunoprecipitation. Antibodies used for western blotting (WB) are indicated to the left of the blots. Long=longer exposure. Short = shorter exposure. ‡ = FtsZ degradation product. Red = mCherry-FzlA derived species. * = mCherry-FzlA degradation products. Blue = 3xFLAG-FzlA derived species. # = 3xFLAG-FzlA degradation products. mChy = mCherry. Strain key: 3xFLAG-FzlA (EG2217), WT FzlA + mChy-FzlA (EG2451), 3xFLAG-FzlA+ mChy-FzlA (EG2452).
Fig. S3. FzlA Interacts with the GTPase domain of FtsZ
Coomassie-stained SDS-PAGE gels of supernatant and pellet fractions from high-speed cosedimentation assays of 3 µM His 6 -FzlA + 3 µM FtsZ (top), 3 µM FtsZDCTL (middle), and 3 µM FtsZDCTLC (bottom). Both His 6 -FzlA and each FtsZ variant are preferentially recruited to the pellet in the presence of GTP. Reactions were performed in HEK50 polymerization buffer (50 mM HEPES-KOH [pH 7.2], 50 mM KCl, 0.1 mM EDTA) with 2 mM GTP, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , and 0.05% Triton X-100. A. Merged fluorescence microscopy images depicting mCherry-FzlA mutant protein (yellow) localization in cells in ∆fzlA P xyl -fzlA P van -mCherry-fzlA mutant backgrounds (labels indicate mutant alleles fused to mCherry, with expression driven by P van ). Cells were depleted of WT FzlA and grown with vanillate for 24 hours prior to imaging. White arrowheads mark localized FzlA bands. Scale bar = 2 µm. B. Spot dilutions of ∆fzlA P xyl -fzlA, P van -mCherry-fzlA mutant strains, plated on PYE-agar with vanillate. Strain key: A. Phase contrast images depicting mutant cells with ∆fzlA P xyl -fzlA P van -mCherry-fzlA mutant backgrounds. Cells were grown without inducers and with glucose to repress the P xyl promoter for 24 hours prior to imaging. (FzlA ST1 cells displayed severe growth defects and did not reach log phase in 24 hours. These cells were imaged after 48 hours.) Scale bar = 2 µm. Note that for WT cells and strains with mutant fzlA genes that support division, leaky expression from the P van promoter is sufficient to support growth. B. Spot dilutions of ∆fzlA P xyl -fzlA P van -mCherry-fzlA mutant strains, plated on PYE-ager with glucose and without inducers. 
Fig. S9. FtsZ forms rings in cells expressing fzlA mutant alleles
Merged fluorescence microscopy images depicting mCherry-FzlA mutant protein (red) and FtsZVenus (green) localization in cells with ∆fzlA P xyl -fzlA P van -mCherry-fzlA mutant backgrounds that carry a low copy plasmid containing P lac -FtsZ-Venus. Cells were depleted of WT FzlA and grown with vanillate for 24 hours prior to imaging. IPTG was not added as we found that leaky expression was sufficient for low levels of FtsZ-Venus expression. Yellow indicates colocalization of mCherry-FzlA and FtsZ-Venus. Scale bar = 2 µm. 
Fig. S10. High speed co-pelleting of FzlA mutant proteins and FtsZ
Coomassie-blue stained SDS-PAGE gels of FtsZ (2 µM) and FzlA mutant proteins (4 µM) that have been co-sedimented at high speed under polymerizing conditions, used for quantification (main text). S=supernatant, P=pellet. Experiments performed in triplicate, as shown. Each row shows samples run on the same day. Control experiments with FtsZ and WT FzlA were run each time for comparison to different FzlA mutants and to control for day-to-day variations. 
